
Declinlngr to Receive mutilated Coin
i Oatmeal Prri4r

--TUESDAyTJ AN. 17,1882. : ,
DOBBINS' STARCH POLISH.

SHINEX X An important dis

covery, by wUch
every family may

give their linen

that beautiful fin

ish peculiar to fine

laundry work.

Ask your Grocer.

J. B. DOBBINS, Philadelphia, Pa.
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North Carolina Railroad.
00UDEITSED SCHEDULES.

TRAINS GOINO XA3T.

Date, Dec 18. '81 No. B5 No 81 No. 53
Dally. . Daily. Daily.

Leave Charlotte, 4.30 d m a 80 a m 8.10 pm
i i . 8Hlisbarr. 6.17 pm aao a m lu.02pm
Arrive Greensb'ro 8.00 pm 7.86 am 12 05 am
Leave nreensb'ro 8.18 pm ' 7.5B a m 12.15 am
Arrive N Danville laiODm 1000am 1223 am
Leave N. Danville 1 1.80 pm 1015 am
Arrive Kichmond. 7.40 am 8.55 p m
Leave Greensb'ro 9.50 a m
Arrive Raleigh 1.52 p m
Leave Balekh., 2.17 pm
Arrive Goldsboro' 4.20 pm

Ho. 51 Connects at Greensboro' with R-- & D.
B. B- - for all points East and West, via Danville
and Richmond, also with train for Baleigh and
Goldsboro.

Mo. 55 Connects at Greensboro' with B. & D.
B. B for all points ast and West, via Danville
and Richmond.

No. 53 --Connects at Greensboro' with R. A D.
B, B. for all points East and West, via Danville
only.

- TRAINS GOING WEST.

r :y-- ,.

Date. Dec. 18, '81 1 No. 54 No. 50 No. 52
. Dally. Daily. Daily.

Leave Goldsboro' 1 2 20 p m
Arrive Raleigh,.. 1 2.40 p m
Leave RaleUth, 4 00 p m
Leave Richmond, 1 2. 07 p m 11 .25 p m" N.Danville 7 48pm 630pm 7.5amArrive Greensb'ro R80pin 8.80 p m 9 80am
Leave Greensb'ro 9.85 p m 8.40 pm 9 85 a m
Leave Salisbury,. 11.15 pm 10.87 m 1 1.22 a m
Arrive Charlotte,. 12.40 am 12.25 m 1.05 pm

W.W.WOOD,Maiai&tnrer,Winstoii,IC.
V ROMONOEK6RAVINSCO.

CHAS. R.La Ag'tCharlotte.N.C.
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The following feubfiahed 1n the OB
SERVER of October 22d, is reproduced
&t r.rm rennoftt nf anuhrihpr:- -
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Clean, 'aromatic,
'

eoarae dry
,

meai must :

a. a t- - - .1 A. I WnnSMTlpe gov irom ine.snop.wnere. wvj auwn .

what is good in the way of oatmeal.
meat must be stored as careiuity as:

tea in acovered dryJar, so that neither?
must; mice nor beetles can oenie ujlv
saucepan , must, be the pink of cleanli--.
noun unil mn At; Tint havA'hfenTnaed. fbT
anything, other than milk: and bread
stuns. . saucepans in wnicn ,paiif,
greens or meat nave been cooKea are
never pure enough lor mux ana ,oreaq.
stuffs. .With auph materials, the aak?
iogof deripious . porridge is easy, but.
without them it is impossible. .. iear--
ing: in mind the; principle on which.
bread stuns ana -- miiK are to do com
bined.'wa perceive that the meal , must
be cooked in water. : Therefore, having
dean boiling water in the saucepan, we
take a small teacup of meal (two or
three ounces) for each pint of Water in
the saucepan. Draw the saucepan of
boiling water off the fire and then sift
in the meal through the fingers. The
meal must be sifted into the water so
as to be evenly spred over the surface,
and to sink free from lumps. Then
push the saucepan fully on the fire and
boil brisaiy ror a minute or two, so as
to thoroughly mix the meal up with
the water before it begins to thicken.
Next boil slowly for three or four quar
ters of an hour, according to the meal.
Care; must be ta&en mat tne pornage
is kept us ton the move, and it must
bestirred. If necessary, so as not to
burn, and not to get lumpy. Smoke
and soot must be carefully kept from
contaminating it The porridge IS now
cooked so lartnatau tne starcn-gran- -
ules are: fully burst, and the meal is
properly disintegrated. Now pour put
the porridge like a thin custard into a--
vegetabiedi8h.ana leave it to cooi un
covered. If successful, the porridge on
cooling will set or gelatinize ; a , brown
ish skin forms over the surface, ana as
this contracts, the porridge separates
all round from the dish at its edge. It
becomes a soft tremulous jelly, perfect- -

v a i. ' .n - m - liy cooaea, sweeb m navur, umxoriu ui
consistence, and free from contamina
tion by dirty saucepans, by burning, or
by the defilement or soot or smo&e. . it
should be eaten at the end of breakfast
with cold milk, and it makes a most ex
cellent supper.

A saucerrui or porridge nut into a
soup plate and a half pint mug of good
rich milk is, indeed, a lunch or snpper,
or a finish to a breakfast which is fit
for a king. It is the food on which any
man can do anything he is capable of in
the way of labor, mental or physical.

or growing children, and youths who
are stunted in height or unsoundUn
structure, this is exactly the food that
is wanted. It is like brick and mortar
for the growing frames of infants,
school children and over grown youths,
For nursing mothers it is equally valu
able, supplyiug them with the earthy
phosphate) and other materials out of
which good milk is made, without
drawing upon the mother's own struc
tures, as ia often exemplfied by the rap
id sortenmg and decay or teeth of wo-
men who. nurse their children largely
upon meat and upon beer.

Consolidation of Konthern Iron Infer
eaia.

Baltimoie Sun.
Transactions recently closed and

others under consideration point to the
consolidation of the great iron-prod- uc

ing interests of the South in a few
hands. The sale of the Southern States
Coal, Land and iron Company, limited.
to the Tennessee Coal, Iron and Rail
road Company makes the latter, with
$5,000,000 capital, the owner of three
large blast furnaces already built 60.--

000 acre of mineral land, including the
Tracy City coal mines and coal ovens,
sawmills, car shops, foundries, fire-
brick and baryta works. The Southern
States Work, at South Pittsburg. Tenn
were built by a syndicate of English
capitalists, wno nave opened over 51,
500,000 in improving the property. The
change in ownership puts a syndicate
ua American capitalists in control.
Besides the three furnaces already
built, another will be constructed, in
creasing the producing capacity of the
combination to over 100.000 tons an
nually. Another . great Jconsol dation
of iron interests is nearly effected at
Bermingham, Ala. This will unite the
Alier and the Eureka furnaces now in
operation, the great Sloss furnaces now
being built, and the two mere to be
constructed. The capital of the com
pany will be $10,000,000. The leading
mover in the scheme is E. E. Bardele-bau- ,

who recently sold the Pratt mines
to New York capitalists for $1,000,000.
This wonld practically consolidate all
the iron-produci- ng interests of central
Alabama except tne cnarcoal furnaces.
The six furnaces together would have a
capacity of $150,000 tons annually.

Small-po- x. '
American Sentry.

we again cau tne attention or our
readers to the importance of early vac--
cinauon, in order tnattney may thereby
secure the measurable protection it
gives against small-po-x, and because
the degree of protection it gives mav
now be had without the danger of being
innoculated with some terrible disease,
that has always attended the use of
humanized vaccine. The thirty estab
lishments m tne united, states where
vaccine is taken direct from thoroughly
healthy calves or young cattle, afford
an abundant supply, stored on ivory
points, and obtainable by ail druggists
and physicians, at a very moderate
cost

The fact of having been vaccinated
years since does not afford proof of con-tinn- ed

safety, and while successful vac
cination is not an infallible safeguard
against small-po- x, it renders its fatal
termination, if contracted, highly im
provable.
- Vaccination should be avoided when
the system is suffering from manifes-
tations of a tendency to erysipelas or
inflammation of any kind. As a rule
children while teething should not be
vaccinated.

We also again remind our readers of
the fact, that a pinch of powdered sul-
phur put in the foot of each stocking
whenever they are changed, Is, to a
very considerable extent absorbed by
the system, and Is a most effective pre-
ventive against the contraction of very
nearly all eontagious diseases. Sulphur
purified by precipitation (precipitated
lac sulphur) is .the best
',; The recent great.tide of immigration
to this country has resulted in a great
importation and yery general spread of
small-po-x. During the year 1880 there
were but sixty-seve- n cases of small-po- x

reported in New York City, whila for
the year 1881, there have been over
thirteen hundred cases reported.

Accident an the Virginia Midland
EnciaMMJUlledV. fireman badly

- Bart, , . ,

Chajuxjttesvtlle, Vju Jan. 15. A
train on the Virginiaj)asseoger into a slide last night

near Faber'S mill; killing the engineer,
John Milton.of Alexanaria,and badly
wounding the fireman, and 'doing con
siderable damage to the engine. " The
passengers all escaped unhurt

';ZrBxkrtmM loss ot thx hair ' c

May be entirely : preveQteii'. by.tne use of BTJB

HrTT8 OOCOAIaX 'yjBtikU-edmvi(i''tl-

seam the peeuliar propertiea bleh so exactly
anlt the rarioaa : ccndiOoBif nw human hair. It
softens the hair when harsh-an- d dry. It soothes
Jhelrrttated scalp. U affords the richest lnstre. lt
prerents the hart front falling off. It promotes rta
healthy, vtgoroat groitth.- - It IThot greasy nor'
sttcky. Jt leave no 'disagreeable odor. .. It killsdandrafl.. .

Burnett's Jnarorlrig Extracta areknwn to be the

Washington, January 13. A large
amount of mutilated silver nas Deen
sent to United States Treasurer Gilfil- -

anunder the impression that it ..wouia
30 redeemed by him, and he haa always

transmitted ucn remittances to the
Superintendent of the Mint at Jfnuadei- -
phia for purchase es bullion. :-- He is
nowv wiormea..Dy insttupennnjuueuu,
of the Mint thatnnder the-vtule- s and
instructions governing that office the
smallest purhate of silver or deposit of
gold received is $100, ana mat upon an
sucn mere is imposea a mmuug uuarge
of one dollar, which Jie considers a
heavy tax on small deposits. Hereto-
fore he has taken those sent from the
TTnited States Treasurer, bat as the
bumber is largely increasing from all
parts of tne country ne says ne is xorc-e-d

to decline taking them in the future,
and that no less amount tnan 9100 can
hereafter- - be received at the Mint. In
view of this decision the Treasurer will
return to the Senders all such remit-
tances sent to his office for redemption.

Csaaty Goreramentt
Wilson Adrance.

That matters pertaining to county
government will enter largely into the
next canvas in this State, need not, we
think, be doubted. And they who ex-
pect to come before the people for
their sultrages would do well to prepare
themselves for the discussion of this
dangerous question. This issue was
presented during the last campaign, and
presented, it will be remembered, with
vigor and earnestness and not without
effect in certain sections. Our present
system was the result of a necessity
that was then felt to exist As it is not
protected by constitutional limitation,
but is entirely within the control of the
legislature, its continuance with all the
benefits resulting therefrom, depends
upon the success of the Democratic par
ty. Tne whole Republican vot may
be relied upon in favor of a return to
the election of all county officers by the
people,- - notwithstanding the deplorable
results which led to the chaDge.

Pardoning- - h Polish Bianeps.
St Petersburg. Jan. 16. The .flzar

has Granted a crennra.1 ' nardnn tnt.hA
Polish Roman Catholic Bishops.

IJxrjf &&vsxtlsztU8ut&.

liltlffiESSl.
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-in- gs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacom On,
at a safe, ttre implm and cheap External
Bemedy. A trial entaila but the comparatiTely
trifling outlay of SO Cents, and erery one enffering
with paia can have cheap and positive proof of its
claims.

Direction In Eleven Languages.
80LD ST ALL DEUGQISTS USD DEALERS

DJ MEDIOUSrE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, ltd., 77. AT. X.

dee 80dk iy

SOiVlETHINC
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a means of se-

curing a soft and brilliant
Complexion, no matter how
Boor it may naturally be.

Magnolia Balm is a
delicate and harmless arti-
cle, which instantly removes
Freckles, Tan, Redness
Roughness, Eruptions, Yul- -

Flushings, etc., etc. So
elicate and natural are its

effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

No lady has the right to
present a disfigured face in
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents. -

Jan. 22

FRAMES

A SPLODID ASSOETMEHT

PhotogFaph Frames,

-- AT

Chew only tbe brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket. - , ,

-- ' rpTlt old Oaken Bucket, .' r- X The Iron bonnd bucket,' . --
T ; ft The moss-cover- backet1- - v , - : v

... Thatliang In the welt i "
' - ',"7"" "T"7' OHAS, B. JONES,

- ' Charlotte, K. a,8ole Agent
t3T Liberal terms to dealers.

OLD Looking
MAKES

MADE S Glasses
I f T tm

WITH

ELECTRIC

Scouring ASK

POLISH. YOUR

Brt In the World. GROCER

8f K
W Ml '

VTAG

JONES,

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IX EITHER LIQUID OR DBT FORM

That Acts at the same time on

TESKIDBSTS.r
WHY ARE WE SICK?

Btcaust we allow thru great organ to I

become dogged or torpid, and poitonom I

humor tare therefore forced into the bloodB that thouldbe expelled naturally.

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILES, CONSTIPATION, URINARY

DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,
AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,

by causing free action of these organs and
restoring their power to throw off disease.

Why cuffer Billow pains and achasl
Why tormented irith Piles, ContIptionl
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys!
Why endure nerrons or sick headaches 1

Use KIDNEY-WORTan- tf rejoice in health.
It Is put lip In Dry Vegetable Fan, In tin

ean one package of which makes eix quarts of
mfina. Also in Lianld Ftra, Tery --

trated, for thoas that cannot readily prepare tt.
fylt acts irlth eqoal efficiency In either form.

M GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICK,

WELLS, BICHARDSOX A Co., Prop's,
(Will send the dry post-paid.- ) BL1UJXQTOH, XT,

4 f rtTn i a r 1

Miroti 27 (i&wlr

Come and See

--THE

FINEST SET

OF

Bedroom MBI are

NOW IN THE CITY.

URGE STOCK OF FURNITURE

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

E. M. ANDREWS,

"WHITE FRONT.
3 an 10

dttcatt0tml.
BINGHAM SCHOOL.

XSTHLISHKD IK 1793, ;

MEBANEYILLE, IT, 0.,

Among Southern Boarding Schools
for boys In age, numbers and area of
of patronaee. Hesstnir club lit of a
mile from Barracks for young men of y

gins January 1 1th. 1882. For eata--
logue KiTlnK full particulars address !

decl7 tf , Buperintendsnt.

Greensboro Female College,

r, QREINSBOBO, K,C, ,

'THEBprtog Session ot 1881wlU
wgin a Wednesday,- January --

11th. .Charges per sessioaeftwerar1
weeks: Board .(exchwlTO OlUllghWV
and washinff) and tuition, in fnirKn.'
glish course, S7&0CU Extra- - studies
modarateu .For paittoulan apply to c r'If. JONES, --

.
tffdecld t --T President;

t 's ART LING
. ft ninnnfr:DVT( --:rM I WW V La l

. LOST. MANHOOD nE3TORED. i
jLTwtiza oTjroqtbna iraprnaene'ttisiBg prama.

tore I)ecy, Ksryooa Debility, Lost 3aahood,-ti-
naTisg inea is ram aTaty-xnow-

a temdy,fi
a almple self eur. hihh h will send FBEB

to his feUow-enfferer- a, address Jv U. UEEYi.43 Chatham SL, N. Y. -- v- - -
Sept 13 j i ' 'v "

ABSACrlFCL 0B6AHT, the UMOZABTnewstri
27 stops. 10 full sets

Case. New and valuable Improvements lust
wu&, muaiu. cHjieu ana aeilvercdboard ears here. nri nVT.v trvTv r.,r. .Vn

Net Cash, satisfaction eoaranteed m '
Hcular or money refunded after one yeaisusfiEvery one sold sells another. It .Is a Standing
Auvertlt-ement- . Order at once. Noih'ug saved hicorrespondence. Mynewfnctory ju-- t completedcapacity 2,0uO instruments every 26 days Verilatest laboreaving wood-workin- g m achlnerVVastcipital enables me to manufacture mttergoods lor less money than ever. Address . rp-ii- i

upon DAdlKL V. BEiTTT
Washington. New Jersey.

DIARY FREE SW aest table, calendar, etc. Ben,t to any address onreceipt on two Thbxb-oknj- .' Address
CHaRLKH & HIKE

48 N: Delaware Ave. Phlla.

AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE
to sell the Life and Complete History of

THE TRIAL OF GUITEAU.
A sketch of his erratic career and FULL HISTORY
of the strange scenes and startling Disclosuresof his trial; the most costly arid remarkable m thannals of crime. Well Illustrated, win sellImmensely. Agents outfit fiOc. Terms to ase'nu
liberal. Address HUBBARD BRoa.

Publishers, Atlanta, (ia.

&elorA?owand''CTet?Mld'
WoAwnantadtEbertMd

cheapest, indiineMible to every
?L'ffnJ"2d ? Scnceof Lifa

S?fireMurvat10? !" boond in
Wk 1

steel engravras, 125 presenp-n- c

. ? 8125 sent by
r uiw uionrHw sample. 6 cento.

SOW TMEISm!SLttfjti&
ITS POPULAEITT UNPAEALLELED

130,000 sold ! assesstne wonderful and Increasing demand for bs farthe best, most popular and cheapest

LIFE OF GARFIELD PRICE
ONLY $2

This work Is- - punici ihki.v TTirwrDiimn nii u
entire thrilling story of his eventful lire and tragic
death: has been critically revised and approved byone of his most intimate personal friends; has faroutsold all other editions because the best andcheapest, and our terms to agents are the mostliberal of any. Superb 8teel Plate Portraits Free!Outfit 50c

For proof of excellence, saleablllty. success ofagents and terms addres at once,
HUBBARD BBOS., Pubs., Phila.

TiiE

CHICK

PIANO.
THE HIGHEST AWARDS:were granted

mi. T3T A wna
In the GREAT WORLD'S PAIR in LONDON,
xooi ; at me kjsat ICii-OSITIO- in PARIS,
186T; at the INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
in CHILI," 1875; and at the grand CENTEN-
NIAL EXHIBITION in Philadelphia, 1S7C.

All persona 'wishing to pnrchaee (or ex-
amine) instruments are respectfully in-
vited to visit oar Warerooms.

Send for Circular and Price List.

CHICKERINB & SONS,
130 Fifth Avenue. N.Y. 156 Trcmont&t., Boston.

DecSO dw4w

3 fm si; Imk if- S S j&Jz. M 2 L F2 s

M m SB''km
JCSSEND FOR CISC7niVAES.- -i

Victor Sewlne lacls Go

MIDDLETOWX, COXX.
SOUTHERN OFFICE No. 8 N. Charles street.

Baltimore, Md.
novll d&w

DO IT F

TO CALL AT

EDDINS'
BOOK

STORE

BEFORE YOU MAKE

Your Holiday Purchases.

We will not here attempt

to enumerate what we have

but If you will call we will satlsry you that we have
the finest assortment of

--HOLIDAY GOODS-- -

ever brought to this market
.

Call and see our Display whether you buy or not.

A fine lot ot
"

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

of all desc"iprlon8, Just received. Remember
noLe can underbuy us, and none can

under sell us.

decl8

CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE. I

A DESIRABLE residence, three blocks from theXX public square in charlotte, will be sold cheapand on reasonable terms to the right kind of apurchaser. The dwelling Is on a fulllot, has ninecomfortable rooms, brick kitchen, fine well ot wa-te-r,.etc. The house Is. admirably adapted for theresidence of a lawyer, doctor or preacher, havingn admirable library or study room, built for the

"ee and the2.1?17,ad' fr?nOng 140 feet on
pf-n.i9- 6 iS6 ?? tt ott Carolina

m.eIS' "OW M holeir1; two 70 by 196 feet. 8nltable eiSer tot
E&2 tactory purposes.j. Apply to- . y aPHILLIPS.

7f.

Tle Pionefer Is thd title'of fjtpeTrf
weekly pafer just started at llign
Point bv Messrs. E. D. Steele &Chas.j?.
Wilson, i ifcwill aim for thevdevelpu-men- t

of .the section' in which it is pub
lished and will te an inaepenaeni iajni-l- y

" ' "joarnaL
The Wilmington Review states that

the chances of Hori.'D, S. Russell to
succeed., tha? late Geo. W. Brooks, as
Judge of the United States .district
court fot the Eastern district of this
State are good, and hopes he may b
appointed; while Mr. Canady will retire
from the collectorship of the porfr of
Wilmington to be succeeded by Capt
E. J. Pennypacker. v ,m

Wilson Advance: The new railroad
from Wilson to Florence, S. C is meet-
ing with considerable encouragement
and promises success. -

The graded, school- - has received an
acquisition of about fifty new pupils
during the past ten days. One or two
more teachers will be added to the corps
of instructors. ' The school is continu-al- l

v crainine in every way.
We are glad to know that the pros

pects for establishing a graded scneoi
in Rocky Mount are very bright. ' We
know that nothing can prova more
beneficial to a community than a first
class graded school such for instance
as the ones at Goldsboro and Wilson.
We will be riaoV to see the 4ay when
every town and village and namlet in
North Carolina will enjoy the blessing
of a well equipped, effective graded
school.

Sqnskre Talk.
In response to an inquiry from the

editor of that naDer the Wilmington
Review of Saturday publishes the fol-
lowing explicit card from Hon. A. M.
Waddell:
Josh T. James. Esa.. Editor of ike

Daily Review :
Dear Sir: 1 have received your

note of this date, and thank you for its
directness and candor. While kindly
disbelieving it, you ask me if 1 am,
what "rumor' says 1 am in the rxaieign
News and Observer, what is called the
coming Mahone of North Carolina." I

might answer in a monosylable, but I
preier, nrst, to inquire wnat tnis pnrase
means. Mr. Mahone was elected a sen
ator from Virginia by a Democrat Leg
islature, and, after voting with the Re-
publicans in' the organization of the
Senate, organized a campaign in Vir
ginia on the Question of readjusting the
State debt, which resulted in tne de
feat of the Democratic party in that
State.

There are but two parties in the coun
try, the Republican and the Democratic
parties., vvinie x Dwiieve mac in me
contest in Virginia there was room for
argument, and while I know that the
Governor-elec- t is a gentleman or re-
markable talents, of unblemished char
acter, and unquestioned courage, it
would be trifling to deny that the victo
ry was a Republican triumph.

To be "the Mahone of North Carol i

na," therefore, is, as I understand it, to
be the organizer and leader of a move-
ment by which the State is to be turned
over to the Republican party, and the
question put to me, therefore, is wheth
er I propose to do this thing?

1 once bad a proposition made to me
when the Republican party was omnip
otent in this State, to accept the highest
office in its gift, and 1 declined it. 1
subsequently took a nomination
from the Democratic partyS when
its banner was in the dust, and
when, in this district, there was "none
so poor to do it reverence," and for eight
years carried that banner to victory by
ever increasing majorities.

Id 1878 the representation from this
district was transferred, by no fault of
mine, to other hands, and since then,
excepting five months of hard work for
Hancock, in 1880, l have been a private
citizen, trying to make an honest liv
ing.

Now. the occupiers of the anxious
bench are exercised about the new deal,
and --feelers" are put out in the news
papers to ascertain the position of oth
ers.

As far as I am concerned they need
not be disturbed. I have been told
that I am too candid for a politician.
The charge may be true. At any rate 1
will run the risk of justifying it by say
ing that I have frequently criti
cized the management of the Demo-
cratic party, and will probably do it
again.; but when I want to sever my
connection with it I will do it like a
man, and not nnder false pretences.
believe the best interests of the people
of North. Carolina will be served by the
retention of that party in power, and
when I change this opinion the first
knowledge the people will have of it
will come from me, and not from anon
ymous newspaper correspondents.

Yours truly,
A. M. Waddell.

The Sontli la Learning,
New Orleans Picayune.

Through the hard process of being
ground between the upper and the
nether millstones, the South is learning
to do her own milling. She will come
by rapid strides to the point where she
wm do ail ; things for herself. When
that day comes, those who want her
surplus can have it en a good market;
for she will no longer be hounded by
poverty and debt to sale without profit
When the time shall have come that
the planter's cotton represents his sur
plus, and not his whole living, then he
win always rejoice in prosperity and
win always do aoie to devote some well-earne- d

leisure to the thoughtful inves
tigation of those inventions and de-
vices by the aid of which the practical
men will Increase the South's riches.

0 "
Fire and Burglary In Richmond.

Richmond, Jan. 16. A fire last night
totally destroyed J. R. Johnson & Go's
forges , and iron works. Seventy per-
sons are thrown out of employment
The loss is estimated at $20,000. Insur-
ance $10,000. During the progress of
the fire thieves entered the office of the
Tredegar Iron. Works, blew - open the
iron safe and carried off about thirty
dollars in money, besides the following
bonds: Nos. 63 and 64, of five hundred
dollars each, and Nos. 164 and 165, of
one hundred dollars each, of first mort--

coupon; bontls of the Potomac,
Fredericksburg and Piedmont Railroad:

Company. It Is supposed the thieves
set fire to Johnson & Co's worka in or-
der to attract attention of the Tredegar
employees while they carried Out their
plans of robbery, r io V i'i. : "

v-
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Z:: jy Tlie Grant Jan4. .. ,

Baltimore 8unv . . , t

I Rumors are current in' New York
that there has been a serious shrinkage:1
fn the fund of $240,000: recently con-
tributed for the benefit of Gen. Grant,-the-.

xumor being founded upon the fact
that the price of the securities in which
it is believed to be invested has fallen
enough to make a large loss. The prin-
cipal contributors to the fund decline
to he interviewed about ?ihe matter,
whilst Gen. Grant is quoted aar deny iBg
any knowledge either as to the securi-Ue- s

or alleged shrinkage. It is certain,
however; that Gen; Grant does sot by
any means feel "hard npr. for ;at the
safe Thursday evening of pews inithe
Madison ; Avenue Congregational
ehurch, New York, of whichRevDr.
J. P.Newman is to be pastor, the gen-
eral bought the first choice seat, paying
therefor $1,000. -- ,.--
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N. W..N. C. RAILROAD.
GOING WK8T.

NO. 50-D- ally.

Leave Greensboro. 9.51 pm
Arrive Kernersville. 11.07 p m
Arrive Salem.. 11.50 p m

NO, 62 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 10.00 a m
Arrive Kernersville 1 1. 00 a m
Arrive Salem. ..' 11.80 a m

GOING EAST.

NO. 51 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Salem 7.80 a m
Arrive Kernersvl!le 8.04 a m
Arrive Greensboro 9.00 am

NO. 53 Dally.
Leave Salem 4.80 p m
Arrive Kernersville 5.10 pm
Arrive Greensboro 6 80 p m

PflllfflaU Sleeps Cars Without change
On Train No. 51, between Atlanta and New

York, via Danville.
On-Trai- No-55- , between Augusta and Wash

ington, via uanvnie.on Train No. 53, between Atlanta and Washing-
ton, via Danville.

On Train No. 50, between New York and AUanta
via uanvuie.

On Train No. 52, between Washington and Au-
gusta, via Danvi:le.

On Train No 54. between Washington and At
lanta, via vanviiie

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro',
Raleieh, Goldsboro'. Saikbury and Charlotte, and
principal points 8uth, Southwest. West, North
and East Yr Emigrant Rates to Loulsiaiia, Tex-
as, Arkansas and the Southwest, address.

a. pope,
General Passenger Agent

dec31 Richmond, Va.

IHtSCClllUC01tS.

""NOTICE.
PURSUANT to a decree or the Suporior C.nrt of

1 wi 1 sell at Public Aucilon atihe
court honse iu Ciiarioite, on

MONDAY, THK 27TH OF FKBBUARY, 1882,
(being the week of Superior Court,) thHt.valuable
lot or parcel of land ljlng between the intersection
of the rorth Carolina Railroad track find Trade
street, adjoining the P M. Brown lots and others,
now known as the Butler property.

Resold because of purchaser at late sale falling
to comply.

Terms-1- & rash; balance on 3 and 6 months
credit, with Interest. Title reserved as security for
balance. R. BARdlNGEtt.

dec24 d oaw tds Commissioner.

W. H. CHICK,
Having removed tn the shop, on.Tryon street, over
the independent Hook & Ladder Track House, is
now ready 10 receive orders forHOUSE. SIGN

and ORNAMKNTAL PAINTING, such as

GBAIMNG,

Guildlng," KaJsomioing, Frescoing, k.
JanStf

JUST RECEIVED.

pLCRIDA ORANGES and LEMONS; also on

hand Turkeys, Geese, Eggs and Cranberries,

Buckwheat Flour and New Orleans Molasses.

dec23 S. M. HOWELL.

GOOD COFFEE.
Everybody wants It, but very few get It,

because most people do not know how to
select coffee, or It is spoiled In the roasting
or making. To obviate these difficulties
has been our study. Thurber's package
Coffees are selected by an expert who un-

derstands the art of blending various fla-

vors. They are roasted in the most perfect
manner (it is impossible to roast well in
small quantities), then put in pound pack-
ages (in the bean, not ground,) bearing our
signature as a guarantee of genuineness,
and each package contains the Thurber
recipe for making good Coffee. We
pack two kinds, Thurber's "No. 84,"
strong and pungent, Thurber's "No. 41,"
mfld and rich. One or the other will
suit every taste. They have the three
great points, good quality, honest quan-
tity, reasonable price. Ask your Grocer
for Tkurber'a roasted Coffee in pound pack-
ages, "No. 34" or "No. 4L" Do not be put
off with any other kind your own palate
will tell you what is bestr

Where persons desire it we ai30: furnish
the "IdeaV Coffee-pot- , the simplest, best
and cheapest coffee-p- ot in existence.
Grocers who sell our Coffee keep thorn.
Ask for descriptive circular.

Eespectfully, fcc,
H. K. & F. B. THURBER & CO,

Importers, Wholesale Grocers and Coffee
Roasters, New York.

P. S. As the largest dealers in food pro-
ducts in the world, we consider it our In-

terest to manufacture only pure and whole-sam- e
goods and pack them in a tidy and

satisfactory manner. All good3 bearing
our name are guaranteed to be of superior
quality, pure and wholesome, and dealers
are authorized to refund the purchase
price In any case where customers have
cause for dissatisfaction. It is therefore
to the interest of both dealers and con-
sumers to use Thurber's brands.

ST CHARLES HOTEL.
HEADQUAETIES TOR DEUMMEES.

8TATESYILLX, N. C

THIS house haa been leased for a term of years
Airs. .Dr. Beeves, whose Intention Is to

keep a strictly first-cla- ss house 10 every respect.
Commodious sample rooms oa firt and second

floors,
; The patronage of the public Is solicited. '

juryittt. ; :

We continue to act asSolicitors forPatents, Caveats,
Trade Marks. Copyrights, etc, for the United States-Canada- .

Cuba, Engtodjrance.-Germany- . etc Wehave had thirty-fiv- e years' experience. -
ruueau vHuuoeu urougn us are Bouced in the 8CI-xsn-

AHxaiCAV. -- This largeand splendid
Of flftfenftA. ifl TAT. ilttMMtfn. Kna n rt.Progress......
clrcidjsttpp;. Iddress MONN.Voo Patent Solici-fiewYo- rk

HandbookaboiitPatentsfran.

A. J.Beall&Co.,

GENERAL FEED DEALERS
--AMD-

C8 MMISSIONHHISSION HKBCE1NTMKEC11ANT s,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND :

JUST BECEIVED, ONTCaR LOAD

TJ 1 .TT! ... ' . .

ranyipiaMeai.
iBUSHEES OF NEW WHITE CORN.1,000

BARRELS OF PEARL GSIT3.2
CAR LOAD BRAN,J
CAR LOAD CORN and PEA MEAL MIXED,

CAR LOAD PATAPSCO PATENT PROCESS1 FLOUR.

2 CAR LOADS TIMOTHY
a

HAY,

AND -
WILL GLADLY PTE PRICES

--TO-

BOTH THE WHOLESALE and RETAIL TRADE.

Respectfully soliciting a share of your
patronage, we are respectfully,

deel8 A. J. BE ALL ft CO,

DEALER IN

Stoves Heaters Raoges,

Tinware & House FurnishiDg Goods

MANTELS and GRATES
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Particular attention paid to

ROOFING AND SPOUTING.
None but first-clas-s bands employed. Call lor the

I

BARLEY SHEAF STOVE.

oct29

,Hg00RAT0R
OnlVegetable Compound that
actsjdlrecdy upon the Liver, and
ces Liyef, Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-gesti-
onj

strengthens the system,
regulates the boyels,purifies the
blood.; .A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanfordi 62 Broadway, N. Y.
"JPOB 0AX.E BV Ail.; PKUOQIST8.

i aml8-ieo- d eowly -

Cnew onlf the brand ol tobAoeo topjro aaj The
Old Oaken Bucket ; , , -

' "
old Oaken Bucket,

THE Iron-boun- d bucket, ii
The moss-corere- d bucket, t v

xbat bung la thelwell.

nriR R. J0NE3.
. Charlotte, M.C.,8ole Agent.

Liberal terms to dealers.

I -

-


